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V O L . X X V II . N O . 14. P H I L L I P S , M A IN E , F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  II, 1 9 0 4 . P R I C E  3  C T S .
PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION.
Roosevelt Receives 325 Out of 
476 Electoral Votes.
Franklin County Casts Big Vote 
For National Election.
Election day in Phillips was all that 
could be hoped for in November. The 
sun shoue brigh t all day and the air was 
“ clear as a bell”  and the roads were 
level and hard.
Franklin  county cast a strong R epub­
lican vote as usual. Following is the 
tab le :
R oosevelt. P arker. Swallow. Debs,
A von, 66 8 1
C arthage, 33 11
C hesterv ile , SO 18
Eustis, 41 15
F arm ing ton , 413 172 7 - 4
F reem an, 35 19
In d u stry , 30 , 20
Jay , 137 70 5 2
Klngfleld, 133 40 4 2
M adrid, 26 14
New Sharon, 143 38 4 2
New V ineyard, 64 65
Phillips , 200 46 5 1
Rangeley, 123 21 3
Salem, 26 19 3
Strong, 120 30 3 1
T em ple, 55 21 3
Wold, 102 33
W ilton, 263 93 2 1
Lang Pi., 7 2
T ota ls , 2,097 745 40 13 j
T he  latest reports give Roosevelt 825 
electoral votes and Judge P a rker  151.
The Republican* received the elector­
al votes of the following states: Color­
ado, California, Connecticut, Delaware, 
Idaho, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Maine, Maryland, Massachusetts, Michi­
gan, Minnesota, Montana, New Jersey, 
Nebraska, N e w  Hampshire, Nevada, 
New York, Nortn Dakota, Ohio, Ore­
gon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, So'uth 
Dakota, Utah, Vermont, West Virginia, 
W.tahivgtou, Wisconsin, Wyomfcg.
The Democratic states are: Alabama, 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas, Virginia.
There is considerable speculatian in 
Phillips as to who voted the one socia l-: 
1st ticket. We would like to be able to 
accommodate our readers by disclosing 
his identity and if he will write an ar­
ticle telling who he is we will be pleased 
to  publish it.
The boys of Phillips aged from six to 
twenty years, orgonized a torchlight pro­
cession last Wednesday, got up an im­
promptu drum corbs, bui t  a big bone- 
fire in Union church  square, rang the 
church  bell aud made noise enough to 
convince the most deaf or skeptical 
person tha t  “ Teddy”  Roosevelt had 
rsally been elected president of the 
United States. The boys were more or 
less worried all day for fear they would- 
not be able to find the torches th a t  had 
been formery used for republisan celebr­
ations in Phillips. Selectman C. F. 
Chandler located them in the cellar of 
his fu rniture  store. They had been in 
the custody cf the late Capt. E. M. Rob 
inson who formerly owned the furniture 
store. The boys grabbed the torches 
and ran away gleefully. Several of 
them re turned  and anxiously enquired 
of Mr. Chandler if he had filled them t 
with oil.
zour) acts as conductor on the push car. 
But don’t forget to work r igh t on to­
wards Phillips,  for the byees and glrruls 
are waiting for yez D’ye mind?
If you were not able to take a share in 
the railroad, you are able to give a d a y ’s 
work. Now turn out and show you are 
somebody. Let the  cry be, “ One day 
for Maney and the Sandy River railroad 
forever!” Don’t forget to come up 
from Strong.
These lines were writ ten while riding 
on the  cars; writing with ease and a  
steady hand. Smoothly gliding, swiftly 
riding, on from Strong to Farmington. 
Left Mr. Buck at the  crossing in Strong, 
looking lonely and Bad.
A colt belonging to Chris Boston bad 
ly smashed a pair of thills, while hitched 
to a post on the street.
Our village schools closed Friday.
This is our railroad issue.
It  has got to com e—Providence per­
mitting.
Railroad on the brain—th a t ’s w hat’s 
killing lots of folks.
Prices are fluctuating—boots and 
shoes are up, and down again.
Lots of jolly good fellows at work on 
the railroad and we know it.
Maney are the hearts  waiting tonight 
—waiting for the cars to come.
Our boom is boomiug along booming- 
ly. We have no fears of a boomeraug.
We have had six y one new subscrib­
ers added to our list during the past two 
months.
Most likely the next issue of our pa­
per will be carried out of Phillips by 
the “ narrow gauge.”
The next County Sing of the F ranklin  
institute occurs a t  Strong nex t Friday— 
Nov. 21.
Mr. James Smith is digging a well on 
th e  depot grounds. I t  will no doubt be 
well done when completed.
These be times wich st ir  men’s soles. 
You’ll see them stiring ’round in the vi­
cinity o f the railroad Sunday
A singing school has been organized 
and the first school occurred Wednes­
day evening last. Mr. D. F. Hodges is 
the teacher.
Our battle cry is. “ We’ll watch, and 
fight, and pray; the battle ne’er give 
o’e r —the railroad now has got to come 
by T hursday—or before.
Parties interested in the proposed 
railroad entertainmeut are requested to 
meet at the schoolhouse next Mondty 
evening to complete arrangements.
There are a great many “ ifs”  in the 
way of our railroad, b u t—yes and several 
o ther conjunctions, though (here’s an­
other) it’s got to come all the same.
Even the ladies are working for the 
railroad. Miss C. T. Crosby gives her 
time to tend the post office and tele­
graph, while Harry gives his time in aid 
of the Strong trestle.
Now turn  o u t —everybody—and give 
the railroad a “ lift .”
Our readers will please excuse us if 
they find not much else this week but 
railroad matters, as this week has been 
pretty  much devoted to th a t  mat ter, 
while other items are scarce.
When a man walks (or rides) to Strong 
and gives a day or more of work to help 
the railroad along, we naturally infer 
he is somewhat interested in the matter. 
We expect to get interested soon.
Births 25 Years Ago.
In  Ph illips , Nov. 10, to  th e  wife of M. S. 
K elley , a  daughter.
-------------- - j t ----------------------
Twenty-five Years Ago This Week
The Phillips Phonograph 25 years ago 
contained the following items:
On the first passenger train into 
Strong, Thursday morning (which came 
np after the officers of th e  road and 
friends) were the following persons: 
Geo. E. Mansfield, superin tendent; S. L. 
Twombly, engineer; A1 Bean, fireman; 
Me srs. Geo. Hunter, Daniel Clark, 
Byron Farrar, A. H. Bonney, D. W. 
Shepard, Chas. Dusty, Geo. A. Stevens, 
Wm. True, R. W. Jennings, R. L. Rob­
erts, John Randall, Geo. D. Farrar,  Mr. 
Flood, W. F. Mosher, Wm. M. Randall, 
Louis H. Gardiner, Edward Thompson, 
Rily Winslow and a Frenchman.
Dr. L. E. Quimby has removed from 
the residence of M. S. Hinkley to th a t  of 
Mr. A. C. J 088elyn.
Time is brief—one week from T hurs­
day, th e  cars have got to oome—O, 
hurry l Pat Murphy, sling th a t  pick 
and shovel like the deuce—skip it! Lay 
th a t  rail and spike it, Patsey, while the 
gentleman from Hould Hengland places 
the ties, and the  man from Franoe (Bon
Marriages 25 Years Ago.
In  Phillips, Nov. 4, by th e  Rev. C E. Wood­
cock, Mr. S. W arren B ates of P h illip s an d  
Miss Alice M. E dw ards of F arm in g to n .
In Rangeley, Nov. 11, by Rev. J .  H. W heel­
w righ t, Mr. Jo h n  F. R ollins an d  Miss Id a  
Stevens, all of Rangeley.
In  Phillips, Nov. 8, by N. P. N oble, Esq., M r. 
S tephen  P ra tt and  Miss M argare t T oothaker, 
b o th  of F arm ington.
Deaths 25 Years Ago.
In  C arthage, Nov. 2, Mr. H enry  Noyes, aged  
67 years.
Freeman Centre.
Messrs. Charles Richards and Alex 
Campbell went to Dead River hun ting  a 
short time ago. They returned with 
three deer and a large black bear.
Mr. Raymond Piukhatn shot a deer a 
short time ago whioh weighed 175 lbs. 
Mr. Allie Richards has also shot a  deer.
Mr. C. W. Allen has built an ice house 
' and intends to pu t  in a supply of ice 
this winter.
Mr. Charles Richards and wife visited 
a t  her fathers Mr. Charles Brown.
Several from this plaoe are a t  work  
for Charles Hutchins at Salem.
Store News.
W. B. Butler of Phillips Hardware 
company says quite a number of people 
have changed this year from wood to 
coal for the i r  heaters. They have also 
sold coal linings for quite  a number of 
stoves th a t  have heretofore burned 
wood.
He th inks stove coal at $8 25 delivered 
is cheaper than wood.
A t N. E. Wells’s Mr. Kingsley said he 
found th a t  it  paid him to have fresh fish 
come on a certain train each week. He 
gets the  price list every Monday at noon 
and telegraphs the orders. This makes 
it sure th a t  the fish will be fresh and 
nice. Last weeklhe had haddock, pol­
lock, cod and darns.
Obituary.
MRS. JULIA A. ELLSWORTH.
Ju l ia  A., daughter of Ivory and Mary 
Butler Libby, was born in Sanford, Me., 
Jan. 10, 1830. She was one of a family 
of eight children o f  which are still liv­
ing three brothers, Philander of Ber- | 
wick, Me., Gilbert of Cedar Falls, Iowa 
and Moses living in New Jersey and one j 
sister, Rhoda, wife of D. H. Toothaker j 
of Berwick.
When about three years of age her 
father moved to A von, Me., aud her life : 
has since been spent in that town and 
Phillips.
In  January , 184P she married Richard 
Ellsworth, who lived until January, 
1893. To them were born three ohil 
d ren : Emma, wife of Charles Howard 
of A rkansas City Kan.; Fred A. of 
Phillips and Etta, who died 13 years 
ago.
Throughout her long life she has 
been a most devoted wife and mother, 
finding her chief joy in minis tering  to 
the needs of her family. Her k ind and 
lovable character endeared her to all 
who knew her.
In early ,?ffe eceiwed Christ as
her Savior and when the end of her life 
was near she said to a member of the 
family that He had been her stay j 
th rough all the years and now it was 
well with h . r .
She died after a short illness on Nov. 
2, 1904, aged 74 years, 10 months, 17 
days.
Funeral services wore held a t  the 
home of her son with whom she had 
lived, Friday, Nov. 4. Rev. Mr. Freese, 
pastor of the F. B. church, spoke words 
of comfort using as a text the passage, 
“ Bear ye one another’s burdens and so 
fulfill the law of Christ.”
Appropriate music was rendered by 
Miss Wheeler, Mrs. Wheeler and Mr. j 
Whittemore.
Beautiful flowers on the casket and 
about the room spoke of the loving | 
sympathy aud sorrow of friends.
The burial was in the old cemetery at 
Phillips village.
JOSEPH B. GROVER.
Joseph B. Grover, a man who has 
been well known in Phillips and Avon 
all of his life, passed away at the home 
of his son, Geo. W. Grover, Wednesday 
evening, Nov. 2 about 10 o’clock, a t  the 
advanced age of 85 years, 3 months and 
4 days.
Mr. Grover was born in Phillips Ju ly  
29, 1819 and was a man of exceedingly i 
rugged constitution, never having use I 
for a physician but a very few times in 
his life. He was one of a family of 14 
children and was the son of Mr. and MrB. 
Mark Grover and the last member of his j 
f a th e r ’s family.
Oot. 20, 1844 he was united in mar- | 
riage,v?ith Miss Mary Phillips of Avon, j 
daughter of Rev. Samuel Phillips, and 
who was always a great helpmate in 
every way and who still survives him at 
the advanced age of 81 years. Few cou­
ples obtain the record of over 00 years 
of married life which th is aged couple 
enjoyed.
Mr. Grover had always been a strong 
advocate of education in all ways. Al­
though a man of limited education h im­
self, as schools in his young days were 
far different from the present time, ye t  
he was quick to see the advantage of 
education and always did all in his 
power for the schools and to have his 
children a ’tend them.
About a year and a half ago owing to 
his health he moved to the village where 
he has since resided with his son, G W. 
Grover aud his daughter, Mrs. Geo. W. 
Moore of West Somerville, Mass., who 
has oared lor him.
Beside the aged mother five ohildren
are left to mourn their loss: Mrs. G. W. 
Moore and Mrs. V. G. Libby, both of 
West Somerville, Mass.; Mrs. F. G. 
Carlton of Cambridge, Mass.; Mrs. Nich­
olas Pierce of Limerick, Me., and G. W. 
Grover of Phillips, all of whom were 
present at the funeral,  one son, Henry, 
having d(pd nearly 48 years ago.
Owing to the infirmities of their aged 
mother the services were held at the 
house Saturday afternoon at 1, Rev. J.  
A. Ford officiating, with C. F. Chandler 
conductor and C. L. Boston, N. E Wells, 
Charles Dunham and Dexter Beedy as 
pall bearers. Very appropriate hymns 
were sung by Miss Cora Wheeler and 
Mrs. J .  M. Wheeler.
MR. SAMUEL F. MOSHER.
Mr. Samuel F. Mosher died at his 
home in Phillips, Tuesday at 0 o’clock 
p. m. from hemorrhage of the brain.
Mr. Mosher has been in very feeble 
health  for over one year but was able 
nearly all of the time to be around and 
did quite  a litt le work in his garden. 
He has been afflicted with kidney trou­
ble from which he suffered intensely a 
great deal of the time.
He retired Monday night feeling as 
well as usual but when he arose in the 
morning very early, as he got out of bed 
he fell and was never conscious after 
that. One side seemed to be paralysed.
Mr. Mosher was born and lived on 
Mosher Hill, Farmington, for many 
years. He was one of the most prosper­
ous of farmers and a good citizen in 
every way.
Mr. Mosher was married twice and 
had three children by his first wife, one 
only is living, Mr. H erbert Mosher, who 
lives on the home farm. Ten years ago 
last April he was married to Mrs. Han­
nah R msdell of Phillips. They lived 
on the farm for awhile and then w ent to 
West Auburn and remained for several 
years, caring for an aged gentleman. 
They also spbnt one winter in Lowell 
witn Mrs. Mosher’s brother. About ou(= 
year ago the  / returned to Phillips and j 
last March purchased the place owned 
by Mr. R. E. Harden on the outskirts of 
the village. Here they have made a 
cozy litt le home, Mr, Mosher taking 
much pride ih so doing.
Prayers were held at the house at 3 
o’o.ock, Wednesday afternoon, by Rev. 
J. A. Ford. Thursday morning the re­
mains were taken to Farmington where 
services will be held at his old home on 
Mosher Hill at 2 o’clock where his only 
child and son now resides. The inter­
ment will be in the family lot on the 
farm. Many friends extend sympathy 
to the widow and son in their bereave­
ment.
MRS. SALLIE HUNTER MCCLEERY.
Mrs. Sallie Hunter McCleery was born 
in the town of Strong, July, 14, I805, 
and died November 3rd, 1904, aged 99 
years and eight months.
Mrs McCleery was the daughter of 
David and Eleanor Hunter, who were 
among the first settlers of the Sandy 
River Valley. They moved to Strong 
directly from Bristol, England, and for 
many years occupied the farm in South 
Strong now owned by William H Blethen, 
On to this farm “ Aunt Sallie,” as she 
has long been affectionately known by her 
many friends, was born. Her early child­
hood was passed on this farm, until 1823, 
March 4th , to be exact, she married Will­
iam H. McCleery. Eleven children blessed ' 
this u n io n : Betsey, Rosanna, George, 
Justin, Ellen, Carrie, Margaret, Nancy, 
William and RQbert. All of these children 
are not living. In early youth Mrs. Mc- 
Leary joined the Congregational church at 
Strong, and has since been an active 
friend and worker in this church
Up to the time of her death “ Aunt 
Sallie” has enjoyed the best of health, 
and her going was the peaceful passing of 
a noble life on earth to a yet higher one 
above
It will be seen that the Hunter family 
is one of the oldest, if not the oldest in 
Strong, therefore a few facts about this 
family may be of general interest.
Henry Hunter came from the north of 
Ireland and settled in Boston before the 
French war. Here he engaged in trade 
with a nephew. Later he was married to 
Miss Sarah Wyer of Londonderry, Ireland, |
I in Boston, the ceremony occurring under 
the old elm' on Boston common. Later 
yet Mr. Hunter carried troops up the St. 
Lawrence river to Quebec in one of his 
own vessels, and they assisted in the cap- j 
I ture of that city by the English in 1759. I
During the subsequent year Capt. 
Hunter, as he was termed, married a lady 
of the same name as his first wife, who 
was in Londonderry, N. H.,  and for the 
purpose, undoubtedly, of trade and com­
merce they came to that part known as 
the district of Maine, then a part of Mass­
achusetts, and settled in Bristol. As a 
result of. Capt. Hunter’s loyalty to the 
American colonies, his vessel was con­
fiscated by the Commander of the English 
fleet as she lay in Boston Harbor. It so 
happened, however, that the Commander 
was an old friend ol Capt. Hunter’s, so he 
restored the vessel, giving the Captain, 
also, a paper to the effect that his ship 
would be protected from furthur confisca­
tion by the British.
To Capt. and Mrs. Hunter were born 
six sons, and two daughters, four of these 
sons, John, Pavid, James and Thomas, 
after arriving at manhood, moved to the 
Sanday River Valley, here they settled in 
strong, then called “ Middle Town ” A 
local historian in speaking of this says 
“ they cleared farms for themselves and 
made h o m es” “ Thomas built and oper­
ated saw and grist mills at the village (the 
same now owned and operated by Will­
iam I. Smith) ; James cleared and operat­
ed the farm now owned and occupied by 
Loren J. Hunter, another grandson ; John 
and David cleared and lived on the farm 
now owned by the daughter of the late 
tieo. Hunter, Mrs. William H. Blethen. 
After a time Thomas sold out his mills in 
Strong, and in 1823, the same year “ Aunt 
Sallie” was married, he removed to Farm­
ington and settled on the hill and in the 
house no v  owned by Alonzo Sylvester 
and family.
“ Aunt Sallie” was the last remaining 
member of the family of David and Elea­
nor Hunter.  Aunt Sallie can remember 
nothing special concerning her girlhood 
except a  severe snow storm, which occur­
red T!in^6 . I 816 in jyhich^jgiir inches n<‘ 
snow fell She was attending school irt 
the little log school house, which stood 
in the vicinity of J. B. Knowlton’s present 
he me and remembers of men coming to the 
schoolhouse t j  carry the little boys home 
who were barefoot at the time All a t­
tempts to raise crops t.iat year tailed for a 
frost cccurred every month.
Af:er marrying Mr. McCleery the newly 
wedded couple lived for five yea»s, happily 
in the McCleery homestead. Later Mr. 
McCleery became ambitious to have a 
home of his own, and built the large, two 
story mansion that now remains a mon­
ument to his skill as a builder, in which 
Mrs. McCleery found, during the remain­
der of her liie, a comfortable home with 
h?r grandson, Fred McCleery and wife.
Aunt Sallie said that the week her son 
George was born, work was progressing 
on the frame of the new house. Her 
husband, however had been drawn as a 
juror, and was obliged to g o to  Norridge- 
wock to attend court, he rode over on 
horse back, and followed blazed trees all 
the way. When her husband returned he 
found a nice boy, the first one in his 
home, and the frame of hi> house was up 
and partially boarded. All the lumoer 
for the new house was sawed in the mill 
on the McCleery brook, which had been 
erected and was owned by the neighbor­
hood.
In those days a bsrrel of flour was un- 
konwn in any home. Her husband, as 
well as the other farmers, raised their 
own wheat, had it carried to the mill at 
the village and had it ground into flour. 
Their molasses and sugar were obtained 
from the maple orchard on the farm. 
Their herds grass and clover w re also 
carried to the village and threshed out, 
and afterward carried to Hallowed and 
sold for cash or exchanged for luxuries.
Continuing she said, “ it used to be a  
great treat for us to ride in father’s car­
riage, a chaise set up high on leather 
springs. That wa» the first carriage 
owned in the town and we felt very proud 
of «t. She also spoke of Willian Reed, 
who lived on the west bank of the Sandy 
River, opposite her home, and of his 
having been elected a representative to 
the general court of Massachuset s She 
remembered that he started for Boston on 
horseback, but could not say whether 
he went clear through in that way or 
went to the Kenneoec, and thence by 
packet.
Throughout her large circle of ac­
quaintances. during her long and useful 
life of a.most a century’s duration, ‘Aunt 
Sallie” has held the love of all, through 
her gentle deeds and kindly ways.
2 M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  N O V E M B E R  II, 1904.
AMONG THE CHURCHES.
Rev. Dr. Noble occupied the pu lpit of 
th e  Union church. The text upnh 
which he spoke was a clause from Matt 
ix, 9, “ Follow m e.”
I wish to talk with you about some 
reasons why you should be Christians. 
You all believe tha t others should be. 
You can give reasons why the dwellers 
in Japan aud in China, why the people 
living in the slums of our great cities 
should except Christ. I want to-day 
to make this a pers-mal matter with 
each of you aud tell yon why you should 
be a Christian.
Perhaps you say that  the church now 
holds such unworthy people that you 
do  not wish to be numbered with them.
Do you use such reasoning in other 
things? Perchance you are a farmer. 
Are there uo farmers whose iand is neg­
lected, who wait for their fields to be 
plowed by the angle worms,fertilized by 
th e  birds and sown by weeds? You 
may be a merchant. Have you heard 
of no merchant whose dollars are ill 
gotten? Do you know of no lawyer who 
dishonors the profession, of no physi 
clan who is unworthy his position? 
These things do no t  prevent you from 
ohoosing a place of like occupation or 
profession. Ought the . unworthiness 
of others prevent your entering the 
most im portan t work of which God 
could call you.
There are several important reasons 
for becoming a Christian tha t  I might 
press upon you, tha t  I will not urge to­
day. I  will mention three of these. The 
first is sinfulness and the need of sal­
vation from it. 
phasized this.
In a town of England I  saw guarded 
most carefully, enclosed in glass tha t  it 
might be b >yond the touch of hands a 
Bible. Why was it there? Because 
centuries ago some one thril led with the 
thought of service to humanity, bearing 
tha: Bible, led a band through the wilds 
of Germany across the narro w waters, 
through Sweden and Norway and Den­
mark and even into England. Why is 
England great today? Is it because 
Caesar lauded an army upon her shores? 
Because they built walls and roads aud 
towns? I t  .is because the Bible was 
brought there by men filled with the 
thought of service to mankind. Because 
the Bible Las moulded her institutions 
and is the foundation of her laws.
! Why are we here today? I t  is be- 
; cause the Pilgrims steppe! upou Ply- 
im ou ih  Rock aud Puritans landed at 
; Salqm, They came tha t thtfy might 
serve God and help man. They aud 
| men who like them gave their lives to 
service for others founded our schools 
and colleges. They have given us Bow-
tion in Baltimore next Ju ly  there is to 
be a Recognition day when the worthy 
effort of every society, union or state 
will receive appropriate recognition.
I t  is good to feel th a t  we are a paTt ot 
this great movement. I t  is better to 
know that we may be an active part and 
if we will make a gain of 25 per cent we 
may make a part of the Baltimore con­
vention report bu t '  it is best to knew 
that if we do our u t n  at whatever the 
ga n, God will recognize and approve 
and be satisfied
An editorial e f t h e  Evangelistic R e­
vival says: “ There are many signs th a t  
it is on the way even if in its full power 
it  is not already here. In the Presby­
terian denomination it has been ga ther­
ing force for two years and tens of th o u ­
sands more than the average annual ad 
ditions have been added to the churches 
since this work begau. Among the 
Disciples of Christ and the Baptists are 
sauilar  movements. (Oilier movements 
are cited, among them the work, C. E. I
West Weld.
Mr Benjamiu J .  Newall of Ashburn- 
ham, Mass, formerly of Weld died Oct. 
23.
Fied W. Hutchinson and wife have 
gone to Rumford for the winter.
Nathan Ramsey lias moved onto the 
Reynolds farm.
Willie F. Ranger of Farmington is in 
town.
Henry Hutchinson cut his foot quite 
badly last week.
Asa Brown aud Charles Smith each 
got a deer.
Mrs. and Mrs. Simou T ain ter  are 
stopping w ith  Mrs. Tainter’s parents 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchinson.
doin and Bates. Because of their lives I think, in Chicago and C. E. ten t meetings
and efforts we have Harvard and Yale, 
Amherst and Williams and Dartmouth.
We are here - ecause one hundred 
years ago there were men and women 
who through sacrificing seivice planted 
this  Congregational church of Phillips 
and they and others after them have, 
labored for it  and in it.
In a little town in Connecticut there 
was once a minister who longed to help 
the young people about him to better 
education and higher usefulness. In 
his congregation a young woman by the 
name of Miss Grant became filled with 
the same desire. She nlet Mary Lyon 
Christ constantly em- an(* Mount Holyoke, an institution from 
His mission was to save which some of you have graduated, an
to the re- i institution which has resu lted j in  incal-men from sin when he said 
spectable Pharisees, and respectable | cu '&ble good, tells of their labors and 
Sadducees tha t  harlots and publicans *b®ir success 
should enter the kingdom of heaven be- I once asked Dr. D. K. Pearsons, the 
millionaire of Chicago whose gifts to 
colleges have reached the sum of one 
and one half million dollars, what was 
the influence which led him to make 
this  use of his wealth. He told me the 
story of Mount Holyoke, which as a 
youth  he had seen lived before him, and 
said th a t  then he decided th a t  if wealth 
was ever his it should be used to assist 
young men and women to education and 
preparation for usefulness. A little 
minister in a litt le town, Miss Grant, 
I do not urge tha t  upon Mary L y °n» Mr- Pearsons and Mb muni- 
l ficeut gifts to schools and college-!.
in Philadelphia. Then perhaps the 
most striking instance of the power of 
the old evangelism for the new day was 
given at the r tcen t Congregational coun­
cil in Des Moines. The interest was 
kindled into a flame by an address of 
Rev. W. J.  Dawson from London.
“ Such a Pentecostal season was never 
seen at a Congregational council before 
and it is our opinion tha the whole d e ­
nomination will be quickened aud re­
vived by the impulse given it at Des 
Moines.
“ Christian Endeavorera everywhere 
we are confident, may be relied upon to 
assist in local evangelistic work under 
the lead of their pastors, for this is ac­
cording to the very genius of our move­
ment.”  Surely it is very noticeable
Politeness In Children.
There is such a thing as too much teaching and 
training, but mothers cannot afford to overlook certain 
important, indeed absolutely essential points in the 
bringing up of children. There should be a careful 
and constant surveillance when it comes to good 
manners and breeding and any neglect in this direction 
is injustice to the child Teach the little boys to be 
chivalrous, which is really onty regard and kindness 
after all, and make them realize ti at it is below their 
dignity as young men to put themseives forward and 
over crowd girls and women of any age or condition 
in any place.
Teach them to raise their hats; to sit up and not lie 
down in their seats; to express appreciation for kind­
ness due them, and always excuse themselves for 
unconscious or accidental neglect of their “manners.’ 
Show them the part of their toilet in public places.
Make them realize that bad manners are an indica­
tion, not only of lack of training, but of their own 
ambition to be gentlemen. And above all things teach 
both boys and girl* consideration for infirmity, and 
show them the great unkindness in laughing and jest­
ing at the expense of some unfortunate or afflicted per­
son.
I do not mean to crowd their minds with set rules 
for every act of their lives, but to develop their sensi­
bilities and sympathies and understanding so that their 
good behavior will be a method invariably for char­
acter and real culture cannot be simulated. Tell the 
little girls that “ lady" means a loaf-giver and there- 
j  fore implies nobility of heart, and that fine clothes or 
\ beautiful homes can never make a true lady, 
j The work is really very simple after all and requires
B U S I N E S S  C A R D S .  
Look in under the Big Red Boot for
Boot and Shoe Repairing.
A. 0. FREES, at end of Bridge. 
J A M E S  M O R R I S O N ,
Attorney - at - Law.
T elephone C onnections. Beal B lock, Phillips.
D R .  L. J .  H O L T ,
Dentist,  Phil l ips,  M a in e .
Office h ours, 9 to  12; 1 to 5. Telephone.
Office closed a t  12 in. S atu rdays.
F . E. TIMBERLAKE. N. P. NOBLE.




G eneral Law P ractice an d  F ire  Insurance. 
Collections will receive p ro m p t a t te n tio n
this is becoming more and more 
keynote of all Christian Endeavors.
fore them, it went w ithout saying th a t  
even they needed repentance and sal­
vation from sin. -But I pass this by to­
day.
The second is happiness; again and 
again we hear peop e say, tha t they had 
never known real happiness until they 
became Christians. Jesus often spoke 
of joy, and he prayed th a t  his joy m igh t 
be fulfilled in his disciples. When he 
went away he promised them the com 
forter. The Christian way is the way of 
happiness 
you to-dr>,y.
<> A n o th e r  r e g io n  in h e a v e n . S o m e, te ll 
us tha t we need concern ourselves with 
b u t  one world a t  a time. Jesus set be­
fore his disciples the  hope of Heaven. 
He wantea them to th ink  about it and 
rejoice in the knowledge th a t  it  was 
for them. That reason for being a 
Christain, I do co t  press upou you to ­
day.
The first reason th a t  I put fo rw ard  
today why you should be a Christain 
is th a t  you may be in harmony with 
God.
He has a purpose for all the objects of 
his creation. The tree as it grows up­
ward toward the Heaven, as it  puts 
fourth its leaves as it blossoms, and as 
i t  comes to fruitage is living out the 
thought of God for it. Every spire of 
grass is an expression of the though t  of 
God. In the animal world we see that 
each creature is adapted to the life it  is 
to live and the conditions tha t  surround 
it. If God has placed a fin upon a fish 
we know it is for some p urpose .  If he 
has given wings to a bird it is for some 
purpose.
We th ink of mankind as the highest 
creation of God. The mind with which 
he is endowed, which is capable of such 
marvellous thought and developement, 
which enables him to make such won­
derful use of the resources of the earth  
and appropriate them for himself 
marks him as far beyond all else tha t  
has life. Is it conceivable th a t  God has 
a purpose and a  plan for these lower ob­
jects of his creation and has none for 
man.
If he has such a plan it  is of the u t ­
most importance tha t  we find ourselves 
living in harmony with it. And I  find 
this purpose of God for us expressed in 
the chapter of Ephesians th a t  I have 
read to be th a t  “ we all attain unto the 
unity of the faith, and of the knowledge 
of the Son of God, unto a full grown 
mau, unto the measure of the stature of 
the fulness of Christ.” We are to be 
full grown men, nothing short of that. 
I t  means lives of purity, of courage, of 
steadfast integrity. Ic means^lives tha t 
are lived by tollowing Christ and that 
have for their standard the  measure of 
the s ta ture  of the fullness of Christ. A 
full grown man. Yes, th a t  is God’s 
purpose for us. Only in trying to be 
tha t  can we be in harmony with God’s 
thought for us.
We should be Christians th a t  we may 
be serviceable. The life of Christ was > 
one of service. The lives of the apostles ; 
were lives of service. The lives of all j 
who have followed Christ through the \ 
ages have been lives of service. 1
th e  i °nly timely and convincing suggestions that will be ap- 
i predated by the child when constant preach ing and 
j nagging would invariably fail. Of all things, avoid 
I the last method—nagging—for it is not only irritating 
to any child, but it is disastrous to the right develop-
JAPS SERVE COUNTRY WELL I mentofyoungminds-ExchMge-
^ h e  power of a life devote|i to se rv ic e !  
This is what we want, service, service, 
s rvioe."
When I went to Chicago I called upon 
a member of my old congregation. She i 
had once been in a home of wealth, j 
But reverses have come, her husband is 
blind and she stands day after day at 
the washtub. I found her after quite a 
little search. I t  has been my privilege 
to meet and couverse with many distin­
guished men, statesmen, educators, men 
of letters, men in the ministry, both in 
this country and abroad. I would 
rather forget the words of all of them 
than t h e  gratitude o f this poor i 
friend for the little cup of water I of- | 
fered in finding her home and taking 
her a word of sympathy. Humble serv­
ice but blessed.
My friends I urge upon you the life j 
In harmony with God’s thought for you, j 
the life of the full grown man, the life j 
of service to God and the man.
Christian Endeavor Notes.
The C. E. meeting next Su' day will 
be led by Mrs. Nelson. The topic is 
Our Partnership  and Fellowship, I Cor. 
xii, 28-31; xiii, 1-13.
No D anger  A ppails  th e  True Subject 
of trie a.u.xxvac.0, Jaence Their 
touccess in w ar.
The Japanese  soldier Knows tha t he 
shall ue nonoicu  u  ne se ves ms coun­
try well. "Aianjlives b i t  ai& liie- 
time; his name i t  is tn a t  lives to pos­
terity,” says Nobushige Amenomon, in 
Atlantic. This nas ueen toid him 
from his childhood. He believes the 
ancient heroes oi his race are watch­
ing  him and guidii8>hini. /The ban­
ner ol his regiment uas characters 
w rit ten  by his emperor, and was given 
to his regiment by the emperor h im­
self, the chief by bir th  of his race. 
Such being the banner, and, conse­
quently, the inborn memories of the 
race tw ining round it, the soldier sees 
with the eye of his faith his ances­
tors marching before the standard  of 
the rising sun. He knows he has the 
deep fellow feeling of his living coun­
trymen, and tha t  if he dies he shall 
be honored, for endless generation*, 
with offerings and festivals by his 
countrymen yet to. come. Nothing is 
so real to him as w hat he feels; and 
he feels tha t  with him are united the 
past, the present and the fu ture  gen­
erations of his countrymen. Thus 
fully conscious of the intense sympa­
thy of his compatriots, both dead and 
living, and swelled with lofty antici­
pation of his glorious destiny, no dan­
ger can appall, and no toil can tire the 
real Japanese soldier..
TROLLEY FOR SHOW PEOPLE
Electric L ines Compete fo r Business 
w i th  the  S team  R ail roads  in  
New E n g la n d  States.
One of the latest developments of the 
rural trolley system is the making of 
bids for the transporta tion  of theatrical 
companies. Through New York state 
and in New England the trolley com­
p a n ie s , have be^n extremely active in 
th is  new field Of late, particularly  be­
tween cities and towns where the dis­
tances are not so great tha t the members 
of a company would be unduly fatigued 
by the length of the ride. The agent of 
a  company supporting a “s ta r” tha t  was 
playing in Albany, N. Y., recently was 
approached by the manager of a trolley 
company with a proposal th a t  his line 
would carry the entire company to 
Schenectady, their next “ stand,” a t  the 
rate of two persons for five cents. In 
addition to this low ra te  the trolley line 
offered the “s ta r” the use of the direc­
tors’ parlor car and also two “ flat” cars 
to carry the scenery. As the run took 
only three hours, the deal was arranged 
on the spot. The regular railway fare 
for each person for the same distance 
was 28 ce>°ts, with no parlor car thrown 
in.
HARRY F. BEEDY,
Attorney : at : Law.
O F F I C E — Bates B lock,  
Phill ips.  - M a in e .
T elephone Connections.
BEEDY’S AGENCY REPRESENTS THE
Aetna, Home, N iagaraandG erm an 
American Fire Insurance Cos. 
HARRY F. BEEDY,




WOODW ORK of a ll k in d s  d o n e  p rom ptly , 
and in  a  w ork m an lik e  m an n er.
GEO. A. STAPLES, Phillips, He
Fire and Burglar Proof Safes.
New and second hand, for sale 
cheap. Write or call.
A. W. McLEAHY, Phillips, Me.
H A R N E S S  R E P A I R I N G
I am now located in the former 
postoffice next to the Phillips Nation­
al Bank, ready to do all kinds of har­
ness repairing promptly. Satisfac­
tion guaranteed and work solicited.
J .  E.  N O B L E ,  Phil l ips.
CLU BBIN G  O F F E R .
We have made arrangement* 
whereby we can make the^following 
offer:
The Tri WeeklyfTribune, • $1.50 
M a in e  Woods a n d
Maine Woodsman, 1 year, $1.50
$3.00
Our price $2.25
TheTribuneFarm er,(weekly) $ i.co  
Maine Woods and 
Maine Woodsman, 1 year,
Not a Sick Day Since.
I was taken severely sick with k id ­
ney trouble. I tried ail sorts of med­
icines, none of which relieved me. One 
day I saw an ad. of your
Say Conqueror W as  a  Jap .
Some Japanese his torians aver th a t  
Genghis Khan, the Asiatic conqueror in 
the th irteenth  century, was a Japanese  
by birth.
We are glad to see the attendance at 
the 0. E. meetings stead'ly increasing. 
The consecration meeting on Sunday 
evening was led by Mrs. Scamman. 
This was a promise meeting. Pleasing 
features of the service were singing by a 
mixed quartet aud also by a class of 
young ladies and an exercise answering 
important questions by promises from 
the Bible. Promises ware repeated by 
the members of the society and by chil­
dren of the Sunday school.
ters and determined to try that. After 
taking a few doses I felt relieved, and 
soon there after was entirely cured, and 
have not seen a sick day since. Neigh­
bors of mine have been cured of Rheu 
matism, Neuralgia, Liver aud Kidney 
troubles and Genera! Debility.” This 
is what B. F. Bass, of Fremont, N. C. 
writes. Only ,50c, at W. A. D. Cragin’s, 
druggist.
The Best Liniment.
“ Chamberlain’s Pain Balm is consid­
ered the best liniment on the m arket,” 
E ectric Bit- 1 write Post & Bliss, of Georgia, Vt No
other liniment will heal a cut or bruise 
so promptly. No other affords such 
quick relief from rheum atic  paiDS. No 
other is so  valuable for deep seated 
pains like lame back aud pains in the 
cbes.. Give this liniment a trial and 
you will never wish to be w ithout it. 
Sold bv, Cragiu, Phillips; Whitney, 
Rangeley; Dyer, Strong; Mitchell,  King- 
field.
Our price,
The Tri Weekly Tribune, 
The Tribune Farmer, 
Maine Woods and 










M a in e  W o o d s m a n ,  Phillips, Maine
F R E E  TO  A L L  O U R 




There are many good things to be 
found about our next topic if we seek 
them. Let u- consider how we may get 
and give practical benefit from “ our 
partnership” in the  work and realize 
much pleasure from “ our fellowship” 
not overlooking the great thought th a t  
God is w ith  us in it all.
:  We furnish the Capital.:
Items of general interest from the  C 
E. World, Nov. 3: The Increase and 
Betterment c-mpaign for 1904 5 Is mak 
ing itself more than a name, it is an ever 
increasing iact. The Increase campaign, 
as beaun by Dr. Clark in Nov. 1902, n a ­
an  effort to inorea«e the societies and up 
to Oct. 15 last, 4.059 new societies ha< 
been formed. This year the oampaigi 
inoluder a new and most important i* 
s u e —the betterment of the  society 
The motto for the year is “ Larger am 
Better.” At the International oonveu
WIIAT IS CAPITAL?
I t  is anything- th a t  w ill p roduce  an  incom e. I t  m ay  be m oney ot p ro p e r ty  
o r a b ility , T he only k in d  th a t  is safe is  a b ility . W e g u a ra n te e  to  fu rn ish  
th e  ab ility  th a t  w ill p ro d u ce  a good incom e, to  an y  conscien tious p u p il. 
R E A D  T H I S
M illb u ry , Mass., May 9, 1904.
M r. * .  C. A. B ecker,
D ear S ir: - 1 ta k e  g re a t  p le a su re  in  reco m m en d in g  y o u r sy s tem  
of busin ess p ra c tic e  to w hom soever i t  m ay  concern .
A fte r s tu d y in g  in  y o u r busin ess room for seven m on ths, you no t 
o n ly  f itted  m e for a position , b u t  aw ak en ed  in  m e an am bition  to  succeed. 
U pon g ra d u a tin g , you h ad  a  position  aw aitin g  me, w h ich  I  h e ld  four y ea rs .
I  ag a in  asked  y o u r adv ice th is  m onth  and  I  th a n k  you fo r th e  four 
po sitio n s w h ich  you o ffe red  m e, an d  fo r th e  positio n  I now  bold with the 
P eo p le 's  Coal C om pany, W o rces te r, M ass.
F a rn ie  C. S tevens.
SEND FOR FR EE CATALOG.










Indianapolis, Ind. The leading 
agricultural journal of the nation, 
edited by an able corps of writers. 
This valuable journal, in addition 
to the logical treatment of all agricul­
tural subjects will also discuss the 
i great issues of the day, thereby add- 
i ing zest to its columns and giving 
the farmer something to think about 
aside from the every day humdrum 
of routine duties. Within the next 
thirty days we offer two for the 
price of one.
M AIN E W O O D S and 
M A IN E W O O D SM AN ,
The leading county papers and 
T H E  A M E R IC A N  
| F A R M E R
all for $2.00. This unparralled 
offer is made to all new subscribers, 
and all old ones who pay up all 
arrears and renew within thirty day*. 
Samples copies free. Address,
M A IN E W O O D SM AN ,
Phillips, Maine.
M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  N O V E M B E R  II, 1904.
STRONG NEWS.
8pecial co rre sp o n d en ce  lo M aine W ood-m an.
S t b o n g , N ov. 7, 1904.
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mason have moved 
Into their  new rent on Water St., the 
Gates house so called.
A merry party  visited Day Mt. pond. 
Among those who were there  were tne 
following: Messrs. Chas B. Gilman, 
Ralph Worthley, H. G. Allen, Misses 
Ida Allen, Lida and Leola Worthley 
and Edna Gilman.
Miss Linnie Wyman of Ruiufurd Falls 
arrived in town f o r a  short stay with 
faiends Saturday night.
Miss Annie L.weil and Mr. Archie 
Gill, .o f  West Farmington, spent 
Sunday with Miss Bestie Huoter.
Mrs. F:ed Daggett and Maud Porter 
visited the high schojl Monday.
Mr. J .  M. Rounds, of Portland, who 
has been wiring the tooth pick mill for 
electric lights, returned Monday from 
Dixfield, where he has bean employed 
on similar work.
Mr. Chas Howard, of Phillips, was in 
town over Sunday, the guests of his 
pareuts Mr. and Mrs. Ed Howard.
ST R O N G .
C . W . B E L L ,  M . D . 
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u r g e o n
(Office a t  residence .)
STRONG, MAINE
T elephone co n n ec tio n
Keep your feet warm in slippers 
made on our
W O O L  S O L E S .
Best Germantown Yarn, 10 cents a 
skein.
House Cleaning over it is now 
time to make up
o u r i N c s .
W e keep a good variety at 6, 7, 8 
and 10 cents a yard.
L. G. HUNTER & CO., Strong, He.
I am showing a fine line ofbabies’ 
bonnets this week, prices from 35c 
to $1.25 each. Also a good line of 
Tams and children’s caps. When 
in want of first-class millinery be 
sure and call on
HISS A. B. KILKENNY, Milliner, 
Bates Block, - Strong, flaine.
Those Pipes
!
we advertised last week are 
selling fast.
| Genuine briar with amber 
I bits, all in nice cases,
i $1.50 to $ 2 .5 0 .
i C.  E.  D Y E R ,
j STRONG, - - MAINE
Three Grades
of Molasses
For best, 45c a gallon. Two 
other grades, 25c and 35c, that 
can’t be duplicated anywhere 
in town for the money.
We invite you to try a gallon 
as we want you for a regular 
customer. \
Daggett&Will,
S t r o n g ,  Maine. <
HOOD RUBBERS
NOT MADE BY A  T R U S T
/£  T O U  C4H /VO T G E T  TH ESE /? U B - 
H fffS  f/?O fifrO i//?0£M £/?-*r/?/T£i/S
Mr. Robert Keef has recently painted 
his house on Main St.
Mr. Henry Alleu is repairing the house 
owned by Mrs. Lionel True, th a t  was 
devestated by fire last week. Mr. Allen 
is assisted in his work by Mr. Fred Tay­
lor.
Mr. Elmer Brown has returned to bis 
duties in the Maine General Hospital, 
Portland.
Mr. Gustavus H un ter  bas been shingl 
Ing the roof of his house on Main St.
C. V. Starb ird’s new mill is now 
about completed. The roof is corrugat­
ed iron, as are the roofs of the other 
buildings. The big saw is running aud 
the small mill is also going full blast.
Monday we are betting (the bett tng 
population of course!) on Roosevelt and 
Fairbanks.
Mrs. Dennis Soule bas already gone 
to Boston, where Mr. Soule has pur­
chase! a  place.
Mrs. Saliie H un ter  McCleerv, an ac­
count of whose life is given iu another 
column, died at the home of her grand­
son, Mr. Fred McCleery, last Wednesday 
night about midnight, aged 99 years and 
8 months. The funeral s r v ic e s  were 
from the late home of the deceased and 
were especially appropriate in character.  
Rev. G. C. Howard pronounced the 
eulogy over the dead aud the funeral 
was in charge of U ndertaker Fred P. 
Adams of Farm ington. The handsome 
casket was literally banked in flowers, 
the gifts of relatives aud friends who so 
401'g had admired Aunt Saliie and her 
kindly ways. Beautiful music was ren­
dered by the following quarte t :  Messrs. 
C. B. Conaut, M. A. Will, Mrs. C. B. 
Richardson anti Miss Frankie  Keen. 
The pall bearers were Mrs. McCleery’s 
grandsons, Messrs. Edward McCleery, 
Geo. D. Clark, Wilfred McLeary and 
Frank W. McLeary. The interment was 
in the H un te r  family cemetery near the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Blethen. 
Among those present at the funeral 
from out of town we note the following: 
Mr. and Mrs. David Knowlton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilfred McLeary, Mr. and Mrs. 
Justin  McLeary, Mr. and Mrs. Supply 
B. Hunter, Farmington; Mrs. John  Tar- 
box, Wilton.
Mis. Wm. H unter is in Phillips visit­
ing her daughter, Mrs. A rth u r  Me 
Leary.
Mrs. L o uis  Partridge and Mrs. H. J .  
Bates visited in Livermore Falls last 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Amos True have recent­
ly moved into the ir  new home —the Har 
low place.
H o d . and Mrs. W. L. Daggett visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Butterfield of 'Ph i l­
lips one day last week.
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Smith of New 
Portland visited relatives in town over 
Sunday.
Mr. David Moores recently fell while 
crossing a water ditch and h u r t  the 
muscles of his arms and chest quite 
severely.
Next Friday evening the High school 
scholars plan on a little reception to 
the ir  teacher, Prof. Chas. Cunningham. 
I t  will be held in Bates hall.
Chas. E. Dyer returned from a tr ip  to 
Boston, Monday.
Prof. 0. H. Cunningham of the High 
school was recently presented with a 
fine 88 40 Marlin rifle by his uncle, Mr. 
Wm. H. Blethen.
A large number from here attended 
the “ Side Lights of New York” in 
Music hall, Farmington, Saturday even­
ing. The tr ip was made by special 
rain. All report a very fine play aud 
good specialties between t e acts.
Fred Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. Den 
nis E. Clark of South Strong, is now at 
Redland, Cal., where he writes the cli­
mate is delightful and the people very 
pleasant to meet.
Sunday evening nearly all the pupils 
of the High school by special invitation 
attended services a t  the M. E. church. 
T he  music for the services was especial­
ly good and included a -olo by Miss 
Annie Howard th a t  was listened to with 
great pleasure. Then interesting and 
instructive remarks were made by Hon. 
W. L. Daggett,  Prof. C. H. Cunningham 
and Rev. G. C. Howard. All pro­
nounced the meeting cne of the best 
ever held in town.
Mrs. Wm. Haynes, nee Frances Allen, 
of Portland visited her friends, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Brackley, recently.
Cbas. Stewart has sold his farm near 
Sw eet’s pond, sometimes called the 
Kennedy farm, to Mr. Warren of New 
Hampshire , a prominent lumberman. 
Mr. Stewart received $3,800 for his place 
It is understood.
Children’s Spring Tonic.
Rip an s Tabules are  th e  been 
dysp ep sia  m edicine eve^r 
m ade. A h u n d red  m illions of 
them  h a v e  been  sold in  th e  
U n ited  S ta tes  in a  single year 
C onstipation , h e a r tb u rn , sick 
h e a d a c h e , d iz z in e s s , bad- 
br». . ,o re  th ro a t  a n d  every illness arising
fron. a d lsorded  atom ach a re  re lieved  or 
cured  by R ipans T abul es. One w ill generally  
give relief w ih ln  tw e n ty  m in u tes. The five 
c e n t p ack ag e  is e n o u g h  lo r  o rd in a ry  o cca ­
sions. All d rugg ists s e ll them .
A fter a long w in te r  th e  ch ild ren ’s blood 
flows sluggishly, th e  bow els are  irregu lar and 
th e  channels of th e  body  clogged. This is the  
chance  fo r w hich  d isease  h as  been lying in  
w ait. No tim e should  be lo st in cleansing 
th e  blood and reg u la tin g  th e  s tom ach  w ith  a 
good sp ring  m edicine. F o r c h ild re n ’s a li­
m en ts no th ing  equals Dr. T rue’s W orm Elixir 
A few doses will expel w orm s, if  any, and 
to n e  u p  th e  w hole system . A b e tte r  spring 
m edicine canno t be found. T w enty  thousand  
b o ttles  w eie sold in  M arch alone. P rice  36 
eta., a t  a ll druggists.
Weld.
A party was given at J .  P. Maxwell’s 
Hallowe’en eve at which there were 17 
guests present to assist in making a 
j J ly  time. A s a  part of the refresh­
ments fruit was seived in pumpkins, 
which were halved and hollowed out 
and provided with pieces of cornstalk 
for legs. The edges of these unique 
dishes were scalloped and in the seal 
lops small candles were placed and 
lighted, making rather 0 d d looking 
trays. After the company had tired of 
playing games and telling fortunes, all 
assembled in the parlor where weird 
ghost and goblin stories went t h e  
rounds. The only l ight was furnished 
by a three-faced Jack o’ Lantern placed 
iu the middle of the room. A rather 
queer coincidence iu its not being p re ­
meditated or arranged by anyone oc­
curred when after the clock had begun 
to strike the hour of 12 and before the 
strokes were fiuisbed the candle iu th is  
lantern burned out, leaving the com 
pany iu total darkness. Perhaps this 
was one of the  strange doings of the 
spirits th a t  are supposed to come forth 
on tha t  pait icular night and at that par­
ticular hour.
Geo. Jones of Dixfleld was in town 
Nov. 4 and 5. Ho drove four beeves 
away which he had purchased of I. H. 
Buker.
Harry Mastermau was called to Bos­
ton, Nov. 3, by the sickness of his 
father, I ra  Mastermau.
Harry Buker of Lewistou is staying at 
Clef Ju d k in s ’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Ellis made a trip 
to Rangeley recently.
Mrs. Walter Violette was at Wilton, 
Nov. 5.
I. H. Buker is repainting his house.
Mrs. Sarah Burpee and Mrs. Emma 
Dummer have returned from Portland. 
Mrs. Burpee’s eyes are about the same 
as at our last writing.
Horace Masterma.) cut his foot quite 
badly last week. He was at work for 
Herbert Jennings iu Roxbury b u t  is 
now at home.
David B arrett  has moved back onto 
his farm f:om Dixfleld where he has 
been for some time.
A hunting contest was organized here 
last week with Friday as the day for the 
hunt. The two sides were headed by 
Victor Master-roan and Bert Brown. The 
count stood 550 points to 1,500 in favor 
of Mr. Brown’s side. T he  defeated 
party gave an oyster supper and ball in 
the townhouse which was a  part of the 
agreement. No large counts w e r e  
brought in, the largest be>ug made by 
Harry Trask, (Brown’s party )  with a 
fox and partridge.
Cola Conant killed a small doe Nov. 5, 
while on his way hpme from A. G. Mas- 
terman’s logging camp in Roxbury.
Fremont Vining shot a deer one day 
last week.
CAB IN FRONT OF ENGINE.
N ew  O il-B urn ing  Locomotive U sed  in  
Some R ailroad  S ystem s 
in  I ta ly .
An oil-burning engine with the cat 
on the fron t end has been in operation on 
the Pacific coast for some time, and 
locomotives of th is  construction have 
also been in use for several years on 
Italian railways. The Southern rail­
way (of Italy) h a s  recently added to 
its equipment some four-cylinder com­
pounds of this type. They are  of the 
ten-wheel class, with the cab in fron t of 
the t ruck  and firebox and the cylinders 
a t  the rea r  end. The coal is carried in 
bunkers a t  the side of the firdbox (four 
tons capacity), and the tender has a 
cylindrical tank. The firebox is of the 
Belpaire type and extends over the 
frames. The cylinders are all in a row 
behind the smokebox (at the trailing end 
of the frames), and all of them drive the 
middle driving axle. The arrangem ent 
of the cylinders and valves is peculiar. 
The two high-pressure cylinders are 
on one side and the steam distributor 
is controlled by a  single piston valve 
and W alschaert valve gear. The two 
low-pressure cylinders are  on the op­
posite side and are  also served by a 
single piston valve and valve gear. The 
engine has six driving wheels. In front 
of the cab is a small platform with side 
steps.
N o rw ay  H a s  "Woman Policem an.
Norway is proud of a  woman police of­
ficer, whose round of duty Is on the Is­
land of Nakolm, which belongs to the  
government. The agricultural experi­
m ent station, drill ing grounds and gov­
ernm ent quarries are her  special care. 
A particular service is preventing  the 
depredations of excursion parties. She 
has a farm, and does the milking when 
she is not ‘’policing.”
To Vote in  Jap an .
A Japanese must be 25 and pay $7.50 
a  year as direct taxation before he can 
1 vote for members of the Japanese diet. 
The tax shuts out a large p a r t  of those 
j who would vote in another country.
Salem.
Mrs. Levi Reed is quite ill.
Mr. and Mrs John Dunham from the 
Mile Square were in town Sunday,
Mr and Mrs. Frank Beal visited at W. 
S. Dodge’s.
Mrs. Octavia Childs is visiting in 
Madrid.
Andrew Sawyer has been shingling 
and repairing his buildings.
Elton Davenport has been building a 
chimn y for Geo. Willis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Mosher have moved into 
Fred Ellsworth’s rent in the village.
Messrs. Sylvester, Spinney and Gould 
of Farmington were in town Saturday.
Miss Carrie Adams is quite ill at the 
home of her daughter Mrs. Mosher.
Carleton Lewis while riding between 
the village and the depot one evening 
this week, collided with the mail carrier’s 
team in which was John Harris and Miss 
Eva Harris. They were thrown from the 
carriage but not badly h u r t ; Mr. Lewis’s 
wagon was smashed somewhat.
HAS BEST CATTERY KNOWN
Founder  of E n g l i sh  Feline  Club Owns 
Some of th e  Choicest Breeds 
in  Existence.
Lady Marcus Beresford, of London, 
who founded E n g land’s cat club, is 
said to have the best cattery known, 
and i t  contains over 150 felines. She 
has, of course, the choicest breeds—
of ch ild ren , r n e r m  ....... A sk
druggist for it.
Or. J. V. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Me.
Special trea tm en tfo rT ape W orms. F ree Pam phlet.
| |  Collectors Police of Sale.
U npaid  tax es on lands s itu a ted  in th e  tow n 
of Rat geley In tlie county of F ra n k lin , for 
th e  year 1903. The follow ing lis t  of taxes on 
re a l e s ta te  of nonresiden t ow ners in th e  tow n 
of R angeley corum itleed to  m e fo r collection 
fo r  said  tow n on the  12th day of May. 1903, r e ­
m ain  unpaid  ; and no th  e Is he ieby  given th a t  
if sa id  tax es w ith in te re s t and  charges are  
n o t prev iously  paid , so m uch of th e  real es­
t a te  tax ed  as is sufficient a n d  necessary to  
p a y  th e  a m o tn t  due th ere fo r, includ ing  in ­
te r e s t  and  charges, w ill be sold w ith o u t fu r ­
th e r  notice a t  pub lic  auction  a t th e  Town 
H ouse m  s a ld tr w n o n  ih e  first M onday of 
D ecem ber, 1904, a t 9 o’clock a . m .
O w ner D escription T ax
Jo h n  A. D ecker, 52 co ttage lo ts on D ec­
k e r  pu rchase on Moose- 
lo< k m egun iie  la k e  an d  
30-rod str ip  of lan d  on 
DeckeT p u rchase  on 
R angeley Jake, excep t- 
ii g lots num bered  1, 2,
3, 4, 5, 6, 22, 25, 26, 27, 31,
12 , $75 60
N. P. Noble, C ottage on eas t shore of
R angeley lak e , 7 00
E. L. To o t h a k e b , Collector,
Oct. 24,1904.
M ISC E LLA N E O U S.
Coal!
Wholesale and Retail,
Leave your orders early for next 
winter’s supply. For prices apply tc
BEAL & /IcLEARY, 
Office at Phillips Station,
AGENTS:
J. A . Russell & Co , Rangeley; 
C. B. Richardson, Strong;
L. L. Mitchell, KSngfield.
Cords of Peeled 
Poplar, Fir 
and Spruce
Pulpwood wanted. Apply at one ft 
for prices. W e guarantee satlsfat 
tory scale and payments.
BR O W N  & M cL E A R Y , 
Phillips, - - - Maine
Kineo Cook.
Finest goods ever manufacture. 
Send to
N O Y E S  & N U T T E R .  M Pf’ r s  
B ang o r ,  M a ine ,
For descriptive Circulars.
Maine Wood9 and Maine W oodsm 
respectfully announce the 
arrival of the 
Latest and Best Type) 
for
Wedding'Cards and luvitations 
Special Engravings 
are furnished to those who desire th< 
Your’order would be appreciate
i At; Home*'8' 
A fte r  M arch. 19th, 
P h illips , Me.si
M A I N E  W O O D S M A N ,  N O V E M B E R  II. 1904.
Phillips and Vicinity.
— Mr. and Mis. II B. Austin and Miss 
R u th  were in Farmington over Sunday.
— H. R. Butterfield has been confined 
to  the house for the past few days with 
a bad liver trouble.
—Mrs.'H. E. Hamden, state councilor 
of the Daughters of Liberty, is visiting 
oounoils in the eastern part of the state 
th is  week.
—George Washington Plaisted of 
Stillwater, Minn , formerly of Phillips, 
is distinguished by having 78 children 
and grandohildren.
—Mr. F. N. Beal very pleasantly en­
tertained a few friends a t  whist Tues­
day evening. Refreshments were 
served.
—MisS Stella M. Bangs of Strong left 
town Saturday morning for Everett, 
Mass., called there by the illness of her 
cousin, Mrs. Fred Robertson.
—All candidates for initiation in Blue 
Mountain Council, No. 14, Daughters of 
Liberty , are requested to be present 
Saturday evening at Grange hall at 8 
o’olook.
—H. B. Trask and A. J . Nelson, over­
seer in the bobbin mill in Weld were in 
Phillips Wednesday on their way to 
Concord, Me., where Mr. Nelson is to 
set up  some machinery.
—At a meeting of the Village Im ­
provement society held with Mrs. H. W. 
T rue  last Wednesday evening, it was de­
cided to have a harvest sapper Wednes­
day  evening, Nov. 30, at W ilbur’s hall.
—Last Sunday morning at about the 
t ime for services to commence, fire was 
discovered near the furnace in the Meth­
odist church and they were unable to 
have services. Not much damage was 
occasioned.
—Kate B. Ellis, a special deputy will 
be present at the regular meeting of 
N o r th  Franklin Pomona grange, which 
will be Thursday, Nov. 17. She will 
exemplify the unwritten work and give 
a  short talk on the good of the order.
Clara French, Sec’y.
—The Social union will meet with 
Mrs. C. E. Parker next Tuesday after­
noon at 1.30. Members please notice 
the  hour of the meeting which is ap­
pointed early to give time for the quilt­
ing and the “ tasting party”  whioh will 
follow.
—Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Sargent and 
litt le son visited in Wilton, Jay  and Liv­
ermore last week. Mr. Sargent’s sister, 
Mrs. Emma Barker, kept house for them 
while they were away and his father, A. 
N. Sargeut and H. A. Barker looked af­
ter the work out of doors.
—The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church 
will Berve a chicken supper at Wilbur’s 
hall th is  Thursday evening from 5 30 tc 
8 o ’clock. The supper will be foliowec 
by a short entertainment during wbicl 
Miss Mabel Starbird of Farmington wil! 
sing. Admission, 5 cents. Supper, 2( 
cents.
— All members of Hope Rebekal 
lodge degree staff are requested to meet 
for rehearsal at 7 15 o clock sharp this 
Thursday evening. The Farmington 
and Mt. Vernon lodges have been in­
vited to visit Hope lodge Thursday 
evening, Nov. 17. The degree staff of 
Hope Rebekah lodge will do the work 
and it is very necessary th a t  all the 
members be present at this rehearsal.
— Some would-be-burglars broke into 
the  American Express Co.’s office at the 
railroad station last Monday night by 
smashing in the window. They were 
presumably looking for express pack­
a g e s  of liquor as they handled every­
thing over b u t  took nothing. There was 
no liquor there tha t night. There was 
not much damage done but it would go 
hard with the culprits if their identity 
should be learned.
—It  was with a feeling of muoh sad­
ness tha t  the news was received in P h il­
lips of the death of Mrs. Fremont Vin 
ing a t  Rumford Falls. The remains 
will be b rought to Phillips on Friday 
and services will be held in the Union 
church at 2 o’clock on th a t  day. Rev. 
F. A. Noble will officiate. The mem­
bers of the Ladies’ Sooial union are r e  
quested to meet with Mrs. C. E. Parker 
a few moments before 2 on the day of 
the funeral.
N ew  A d v e r t is e m e n t s .
American Gas and Gasolene Engine 
Co., Portland.
Reefers, overcoats and suits at Willis 
Hardy’s.
Clothing D. F„ Hoyt <fc Co.
Souvenir novelties a t  the Cornor store 
also new books at low prloes.
Make up outings, L. G. Hunter A Co., 
Strong.
Rice A Paine, garments, Farmington. 
A new idea in the meat roaster at 
Wilbur A Co. Also a full line of 
stone Jars In all sixes.
W aitings, Arbo C. Norton.
Franklin Steam Laundry.
0. E. Dyer genuine briar pipes, Strong. 





—Miss Winona Taylor of Bangor has 
been visiting Miss Winnie Harnden in 
Phillips.
—Mr. E. M. Prindle of Boston, a 
friend of H. H. and D. F. Field, was in 
Phillips this week.
—Mr. J . B. Marble of the Rangeley 
Lake House went to Portland this week 
for the winter.
—Mrs. Geo. Esty and her daughter, 
Miss Georgia, were in Phillips this 
week en route for Jacksonville,  Florida, 
where they will spend the  winter.
—There will be a public meeting of 
the A. O. U. W. a t  Wilbur’s Hall Fri­
day evening at 8 p. m. All are  invited. 
G. M. W., D. B. Phelan and G. S., L. L. 
Walton will be there.
—The November business meeting of 
F. B. circle, at which occurs the annual 
eleotion of officers, will be held a t  the 
vestry Tuesday evening, Nov. 15 at 7 
o’clock. All members are requested to 
be present. ,
—Mr. Stephen Pra t t  of Lower Dead 
River has been visiting his nephews, the 
sons of the late J .  B. Wells in Phillips 
and Avon. Mr. P ra t t  hasn’t been in 
Phillips before for the past nine or ten 
years. He is about 09 years of age and 
has enjoyed good health until about a 
year ago when he experienced a partial 
shook. Mr. P ra t t  says he is now going 
to visit his children who live in various 
places.
Stratton.
The village schools closed Nov. 2 for 
a two weeks’ vacation.
Mrs. Lynn Taylor has returned home 
from Portland.
Earle Durreli made his last t r ip  to 
Bigelow last weak with his meat cart  
this year.
Two gentlemen from Bangor were in 
town last week exploring for poplar for 
the J . C. Warren Co. of Cumberland 
Mills.
L. T. Hinds is cutting birch for Rus 
sell Bros, A Estes Co.
Harry Hinds has gone to Bigelow to 
cook for F. C. Burrell.
L. O. Durreli is at bis home in Allen’s 
Mills, called there by the illness of his 
father.
Joseph  Fotter  is a registered guide.
Mr. Frank A. Stevenson of 14 Church 
street, Westbrook and Mr. J . C. Dow of 
Westbrook, who have been at L. T. 
H inds’s for a week’s hunting, returned 
home Nov. 7. Mr. Dow shot a nice doe 
deer th a t  weighed 175 pounds. He 
came up  to her while she was drinking 
from the brook. Tbe firBt shot killed 
her. He saw another b u t  failed to get 
a shot at it.
H A R D W A R E . G R O C E R IE S.
o
Births.
F arm in g to n , Nov. 7, to M r. an d  Mrs. L u ther 
T urner, a son. (10 lbs.)
E ustis, Nov. 6, to  Mr. and  Mrs. C arroll L eav­
i t t ,  a  son. (11>£ lbs.)
Deaths.
E ast Dixfleld, Nov. 5, G ilb ert A llen, aged 
76 y ears, 3 m onths, 17 days.
C ottage City, M artha’s V ineyard, Mass., 
Oct. 30, Mrs. C larissa N orton-F lin t, w idow  of 
Capt. Shaw  N orris, aged 92 years, 11 m onths, 
1 d ay .
P h illip s , Nov. 8, Mr. Sam uel F. M osher, 
aged 71 years, 11 months, 12 days.
F lagstaff, Nov. 7, Lizzie G ertrude Brown 
aged  11 years, 6 months.
South  P ortlan d , Nov. 7, a t  the  hom e of h er 
d au g h te r, Mrs. V ina H uston, Mary G raffam  
F ales . w idow  of E liphalet Fales, for m any  
years re sid en ts  of F reem an, aged abo u t 90 
years.
P h illip s , Nov. 2, Joseph B. Grover, aged  85 
years, 3 m onths, 4 days.
Card o f Thanks.
We w ish to  express o u r  th an k s  to th e  
neighbors and  friends w ho k ind ly  assisted  us 
in  our la te  bereavem ent.
Me l iss a  w e l l s ,
N. E. We l l s ,
D. W. We l l s ,
Fr e d  We l l s .
A Card of Thanks.
We w ish to express our h e a r tfe lt  g ra titu d e  
to th e  m any  friends and k in d  neighbors who 
assisted us in our la te  bereavem en t and tru s t 
that, a t  som e fu tu re  time we m ay be ab le  to 
repay them  for th e ir  k indness.
Mr s . J . B. Gr o v e r ,
Mr . and  Mrs. G. w . Mo o r e , 
Mr s . V. G. L ib b y ,
Mr s . N icholas p i e r c e , 
m  ks. F . G. Ca r lto n ,
M r . G. W. Gr o v e r .
M IL L IN E R Y .





are the standard for game 
that is trapped in this country. 
I sell them.
G. D. BANGS, 











H E A TE R S
W e  carrv the m  all in stock.
In this assortment any customer 
can be well pleased. The prices are i 






all at good bargains. I have one of 
the finest lines of Moccasins in town. 
Call and examine our line. They 
are going fast.
W ILLIS  HAR DY.
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Chickens and Fowl on hand 
at all times.
Hides and pelts wanted.
N. E.  W E L L S ,  
Phill ips,  * - Me.
B LA C K SM IT H S.
Our Children’s Golf Gloves 






Phill ips,  M aine .
Shower P roof  H a ts .
An Austrian genius has made the 
discovery th a t  celluloid, prepared in a 
special way, provides a materia l out 
of which hats  and the most delicate flow­
ers can be made. These hats are  not 
only beautiful in themselves and can­
not be told from those made of the usual 
material, but will stanirl the most se­
vere shower and look even better after 
than before. They are used to some ex­
tent in Germany, especially in Vienna. 
They would be exceedingly popular In 
London during the rainy seasons, for 
many a charming bonnet is ruined there 
by the persistent drizzle, from which no 
umbrella can protect a  woman.
Underwear 
and Hosiery
for Fall and Winter. A  large 
assortment and low nrices.
BANA n .  BEAL, 
Phillips, - - i
T y p ew rite rs  fo r Syria .
America is to manufacture  type­
writers fo r Syria, the machines being 
fitted with a new alphabet of 50 char­
acters, which was arranged recently 
by Selim Haddad, a Syrian a r t is t  and 
Inventor. The actual Syrian alphabet 
contains 630 character* .______________
R. R.
removes rust from all metals 
and polishes brass, nickle 
and steel.
For sale by




call and inspect those 
handled by
Rideout Brothers,
Upp er  Vil lage,  Phillips.
T. R. WING, Blacksmith
Would say to my customers and 
friends, that I have just put in a new 
gasoline engine which will help me 
to do your work better and quicker 
than heretofore. I also keep the 
Osburn farm implements, Cultiva­
tors, Harrows, Mowers and Rakes. 
Call and see them. They can’t be 
beat.
T .  R. W I N G ,  Phil l ips,  Me.
Y O U
have a lot of goods to buy this 
fall. I have a lot of goods to 
sell this tall. I have put a lot 
of low prices on them ard they 
are moving out fast. If you 
have an eye to economy you 
will get in quick and take advan­
tage of some of the bargains, a 
few of which I quote below :
50c shirt and drawers, 39c 
$1.00 Shirts, 69c
$2.$o Pants, $2.00
$6.00 Leather Reversible 
Coats, 15.00
£3 5°  Sheep Lined, $2 75 
$3.00 Horse Blankets $2.00 
$1 25 “  “  $1.00
Those Horse Blankets we are 
selling for 5 9 c are about gone. 
Just a few left. Come in and 
look ’round, it will pay you.
J. J. HENNINGS,
Upper Vil lage,  
Phill ips, Maine .
H I C H  C L A S S  G OO D S.
Meat
I sell these  goods an d  inv ite  you to come in 
and see them l
EMERY S. BUB1ER, Je w e le r , P h illip s , Me
Before you buy that New 
Furniture do not fail to call 
and look at my
White
Chamber Sets.
They are stylish and good 
values.
CHAS. F. CHANDLER,
FURNITURE DEALER AND 
UNDERTAKER
t






A  full line of
S T O N E  JA R S
all sizes. The meat roaster is 
a new idea in this locality, but 
it is a great success.
WILBUR & CO.,





H A R D W O O D
of a ll k in d s m an u fac tu re d  an d  fo r sa le  by  
S A L E .  P ro u ty  & M iller, Bigelow, Maine. The above
.  ___  1 •__, .1  a re u su a lly  c a rr ie d  In stock by th e  fo llow ing
yellow birch and partie9; w iib u r & Co , P h i.iip s; D aggett *  
maple slabs and edgings sawed stove w ill, S trong ; F. L. Butler, F a rm in g to n ; A. G 
length. Delivered in Carload lots W inter, K ingfleld. If th e  above p a rtie s  have  
at Rangeley, Phillips or Farmington n o t in stock  w h a t you re q u ire  w rite  d irec t to
at reasonable prices. Write or tele- j tl'® mU1 f° r  q uo ta tions. A lso m a n u fa c tu re r .
, r  [o f  d im ension lu m b er a n d  la th , sp ruce board ,
pnone, rough, p laned , o r p laned  an d  m atcned .
A. W . McLEARY, Phillips.: pporry & Mil I ER, B l^ w , Me
